food menu

@allstarto

combos side

all combos served with fries
cheese sticks (5)
jalapeno poppers (3)
jalapeno poppers (2)
+ cheese sticks (3)

$8.41
$8.41
$10.18

chicken burger
club house
european burger

$7.74
$7.74
$7.74

yves veggie burger
sliders (mini burger)
shopsy’s hot dog
wrap

$7.74
$7.74
$6.42
$7.74

fish on a bun
steak
steak on a bun
fish & chips

$7.74
$11.28
$8.63
$8.63

chicken wings, chicken fingers, jalapeno
poppers, cheese sticks potato wedges

all day breakfast

$8.85

zucchini sticks, rice balls, spring rolls
onion rings, potato wedges, cheese sticks

pork sausage break! $5.31

mild jamaican patty
b.l.t.
grilled cheese

$5.75
$6.86
$5.75

chicken fingers
$7.74
buffalo chicken wings $10.40

battered, served with vegetables and hot
or bbq sauce

platters

sharing is caring!
all star platter

no meat platter

$22.13

$21.24

mini bites platter!

$20.36

vegetable plate

$6.86

sliders, chicken nuggets, spring rolls,
onion rings, potato wedges

all vegetables, only vegetables, served
with ranch dressing

add bacon
add cheese
add mayo

$1.00
$1.00
$0.50

chicken, steak, egg or veggie

2 eggs, bacon, home fries,
toast
pork sausage, eggs, toast

bacon & egg sandwich
grilled cheese

$3.98
$3.54

groups of 10 or more?
ask about our party platters

prices are before tax W W W.
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food menu

finger foods side

basket of fries

$4.00

gravy
mayo

$0.50
$0.50

sweet potato fries
potato wedges
poutine

$4.20
$4.20
$5.75

nachos & cheese
large onion rings
zucchini sticks
rice balls

$4.00
$4.20
$4.00
$4.00

spring rolls
cheese sticks

$4.00
$5.09

jalapeno poppers

$5.09

oozing with cheese

5 pieces with ranch

3 pieces with ranch

for the sweet tooth…
chocolate or chips
mini sippers

$1.33
$4.43

cotton candy
mr. freeze slushie

$4.43
$3.10

with assorted candy

cherry, cream soda

wraps

$5.09

b.l.t.
clubhouse

$4.20
$5.09

chicken, veggie, steak, egg

shopsy’s hot dog
$4.00
polish sausage
$4.20
mild jamaican patty $2.75
chicken fingers
chicken wings
garlic bread
add cheese

$5.09
$7.74
$4.00
$1.00

$2.00 snack deals
mini beef burger
mini chicken hotdog
chicken nuggets
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prices are before tax
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party platters
serves up to 10 people

package a
$90.75

cheese sticks
chicken fingers
nachos
carrots, lettuce, celery
with ranch dip & nacho cheese

package b
$128.50

chicken wings
chicken fingers
cheese sticks & jalapeno poppers
with ranch dip

package c
$87.50

chicken wings
seasonal veggie platter
with ranch dip

package d
$95.25

chicken wings
nachos & seasonal veggie platter
with ranch dip

package e
$103.25

chicken or veggie quesadillas
veggie and meat spring rolls
chicken fingers
seasonal veggie platter

package f
$109.50

wraps (chicken, steak, pork egg, veggie or tuna)
seasonal veggie platter
with pickles, ranch dip and hot sauce

Garlic bread, veggie platter, garden salad, italian pasta
salad, cucumber carrot salad or fruit platters & desert platters
may be requested, for an additional cost, to any package.
Prices are before tax; HST of 13% will be added
Please note 18% gratuity will be added.
For prices and variations in the above packages, please contact an All Star Party Planner.

beverage menu
pepsi, diet pepsi, 7up
schwepps ginger ale
mugs root beer
orange juice
cranberry juice
iced tea
bottled water
coffee
french vanilla
hot chocolate
café mocha

bowling pin sipper
with fountain pop

domestic, 341ml

canadain, coors light
budweiser, blue light
blue, export

#allstarto

liquor, 1oz
amaretto
baily’s
kahlua
grand marnier
sambucca
southern comfort
johnny walker black
johnny walker red
tequila
bacardi
cognac
smirnoff
beefeater gin
crown royal
c.c.
jack daniels

import, 330ml
heineken, corona

coolers , 330ml

mike’s hard lemonade,
cranberry lemonade,
pink lemonade

glass of wine, 5oz
bottled wine

all prices include tax

